2024 Democratic National Convention Statement of Candidacy:
Congressional District Delegate

Name: ___________________________________________________ Congressional District ____________
Address: ___________________________________ City _________________________ Zip_____________
Email: ___________________________________________ Phone: ______________________________

Statistical Information (Check all that apply.)

___Female ___ African American ___LGBTQ+
___Male ___Asian/Pacific Islander ___Person with Disability
___Non-binary ___Caucasian ___Labor Affiliation: ____________________
___Youth (18-36) ___Hispanic or Latino ___Other: Specify _________________
___Senior ___Native American: Tribe__________________________

PLEDGE OF SUPPORT

*Pending Results of PPE: A delegate candidate may modify their singular presidential preference by submitting an updated pledge of support no later than the filing deadline.

I hereby pledge that, if elected to the Democratic National Convention,
I shall support as Presidential Candidate (check one)

___Joe Biden ___Frankie Lozada ___ Gabriel Cornejo ___Marianne Williamson
___Jason Michael Palmer ___Stephen Lyons ___Dean Phillips

Printed Name:_________________________________________________ Date:_______________________

Signature:_____________________________________________________________________________________

The signed and completed Statement of Candidacy is due no later than 5:00 p.m. on March 22, 2024, to qualify for the Congressional District Delegate Selection.

Mail to or scan and email to: 2024delegate@azdem.org
Arizona Democratic Party
Attn: Delegate Selection
PO Box 36123, Phoenix, AZ 85067-6123

Paid for by the Arizona Democratic Party · Not authorized by any candidate or candidate's committee. Rick McGuire, Treasurer. www.azdem.org